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Accidents

Will
SMsaaaaasaMw

Happen!

And when they do
happen jou need a
gobcl llBlmct and.
need it otce Al
ways keep od band a
bottle

PROF. DEAN'S

KING CACTUS OIL

Tfc' preat magnetized sooth.nr and
hea..ne remedy speedily creiaw hurt

nun or btait and always

Heals
Without

A Scar
X

It curta eutg, anralo. bruise, tons.
welllDfc, lamcnet. old wounds jura

baco. charmed ha&d. frost blip, etc .

and la the standard remedy for barbed
wire cuta on anlmalx, barceta and
saddle raJK Mratchos. rreoe heel.
caked udder itch, manse, etc

teal & wound from the bottom un
and in thoroughly antiwptic KINO
CACTL'S OIL is Mld br drurrinta In. - - -- . T..,
lie .JOc and II bottle. and !& decor- -

atedcattir sent prepaid by the roanu
' facturera. OLNEV & .UcDAID. Clinton.

Iowa, If not obtainable at jour drug

Accept .no Substitute.
For sale by

O. W. PUTNAM CO.,
Druggists.

135 orth Commercial
8AXEM, OKEGON.

Masonic Orand Lodge Mooting.
New York, May 1. The annual

meeting of the grand lodge, F. and A.
ST. of this state, will open here today
with a gathering of the delegates in
Madison Square Garden it aid" of the
Daniel D. Tompkins monument funJ.
One of the features of the occasion
will be a Masonic procession from the
Masonic temple to Madison Square
Oarden. About eight hundred masters
of lodges will escort the grand master
or toe state to the garden.

o

A Pleasant way io Travel.
The above is the usual verdict of

the traveler using the Missouri Pacifle
railway between the Pacifle eoaat and
the east, and we bejieve that the erv- -

see and accommodations given merit
this statement. Prom Denver, Colora-
do Spring and Deaver there afe two
through tralas daily to rXansai City
ftad St. LohIj, carrying Pullman'! l,t-es- t

atandard electric-lighte-d sleeping
cars, chair ear and dining
eara. The same excellent service is
operated from Kansas City and St.
Leelo to Memphis, LUtle Bock and Hot
Spriaga. If you are going east or
oath, write fer particular! and full

W. C. MTiRIDE, Oen. Agt,
124 Third 8U. Portlaad, Ore.
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Ciaelsaatt May Festival.
Cincinnati, May 1. The 17th bien-

nial May music festival will, open to-

night nrith a great concert in Music
hall, in roemorv of Theodore Thomas.
who, for many years, up to the time
of his death, was the director of the
May festival concert. This is the
first festival since the death of The-

odore Thomas, and his absence will
be keenly regretted by the manv thous
ands who attend these festivals. This
year Mr. Frank. Van der Stucken, the
conductor of the Cincinnati Symphony
orchestra, will be the festival direct
or. For many years it was the ambi-
tion of Mr. Van der Stucken to become
the director of the May festival, but
tho trutees of the festival associa-
tion fully appreciated the genius and
ability of Theodore Thomas to make
a change by substituting and inferior,
though ambitious leader, so lone at
Thomas could be had.

The projrram for the opening concert
this evening includes "God's Time is

bet," a cantata bv Bach, with Mme,
Homer, Mr. Coates, Mr. Witherspoon
and Mr. Clark as soloists: excernts
from 'Wagner's "Goetterdaemmer-ung,- "

including Siegfried's Death by
the orchestra and Brtonhilde's Immola-
tion by Mme. and the orches--

tra.
At the second evening concert to-

morrow Sir Edward Elgar, tho English
composer, will make . his first appear-
ance at the festival. He will conduct
tho performance of "The Abostles."
an oratorio, composed by himself. Mrs
B:de-Kele- Mr. Coates. Mr. Clark
Mme. Homer, Mx. Davis and Mr. 'With-
erspoon will sing the solo parts. Sir
Edward will also conduct tho perform

ine fi"mI--
r'

and find a mostwhich will
given at the closing concert on Satur-
day evening, with Mme. nomcr, Mr
Coates, Mr. Davis, in the solo carts
Sir Edward will also conduct two of
his orchestral compositions, the over
turo "In the South" and the introduc
tion and allegro for strings, Op. 47.

There will be six concerts in all. in
eluding two afternoon concerts on
Thursday and Saturday afternoons
Tho well cwd
tains the JW t,acn'
great composers, including Beethoven's
Ninth Symphony. One the features
will be the performance Benoit''
children's cantata, "Unto the World."
sung by 1000 school children from tho
public schools of this city. Van dei
Stucken will be represented on the pro
gram by "Pax Triumphans," a festi-
val prologue, sung by tho chorus
school children. Tho chorus of adult f
will consist of 400 voices.

Fortunate Missouxlans.
"When I was a druggist at Livonia,

Mo.," writes Dwyer, now of
Graysvdle, Mo., "three of "mv custom
ers wero cured con-
sumption by Dr. King's New Discovery
and ore well and strong today. One
was trying to his properfy and
raov io ATiwma, but after using Dr.
KingN New Discovery a short time he
found it unnecessary to do so. I re-
gard Dr Kinfl' Now Discovery as the
most wondorful medieino existence."
Surest cough and cold cure and throat
and lung httUer. Guaranteed, bv
IVrry, druggist. 50c $1, Trial bot
tie free.

Opening tho Door ln Manchuria.
Tokio, May l.In accordance wlh

Ihe announcement previously mado by
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the Japanese government the "open
door" policy in Manchuria was to'day
inaugurated by the opening of two
Manchurian ports. Beginning with to
day the ports of An Tung Hsien and
Ta Tune Kao are open to citizens an J
vessels of all foreign nations and for-
eign consuls are permitted to proceed
to their posts at An Tung Hsien.

This is only the first step. Beginning
with June 1 the foreicn consuls wiD

be allowed to proceed to their posts at
Mukden and foreigners will be permit
ted1 to travel in Manchuria in so far
as military exigencies do not prevent
it. The port of Ta Lien "Wan (Dalny)
will be opened to the commerce of the
world as" soon as possible.

The Japanese government wiibes it
clearly understood, however, that un
der the Dresent conditions of the
terior of Manchuria it is impossible for
the Japanese authorities to afford" for-
eign travelers adequate protection and
facilities in housing, etc. Those, there
fortf, who enter the interior of Man-ehuri- a

do so entirely at their own rik
and the Japanese government does ,ndt
hold itself responsible for anv inpurv
or damage which they may suffer from
bandits or other marauders. '
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Heroine.
Will overcome indigestion and dys-
pepsia; regulate the bowels and cure
liver and kidney complaint?.

It Is the bost blood enricher and
in the world. It is purelv

vegetable, perfectly harmless, and
should, you be a sufferer from. disease
you will use it if you are wise.

B. X. Andtews, editor and manager
Cocoa and Bockledce News. Cocoa.
11a., writes: "I have used Herbance of another of his oratorios, "The --vour

Dream of Garontius," be
,n m--

r U

of

of

J. C.

in

cellent medicine. Ita effects upon mv- -

self have been a marked benefit. D
J. Frv.

S105.00 to be Given Away.
"Who Wants the Money?

"Who will write us the bet stow of
personal experience in using ALLEN'S
SELF-BISIN- G B. B. B. FLOUBt We

program is selected and con- - !?. 10 t0,Umia!s' not to
many of the best work of w0rd9 and wU1 Pa? fo

of

of

T. J.

permanently

in

and

them
Write and tell us why and where vou

first bought 3 B. FLOUB and how long
you have used it. Tell us bow you like
it aril whether you have found it an
agreeablo and wholesome addition to
tto family menu. Tell us about the
PAN CAKES, the BOSTON rrrp.
FINS, the FBUIT PUDDING and the
FAMOUS BOSTON BBOWN BBEAD.

Now, to tho person sending us the
best recommendation and the most ar-
tistic letter, we will pav $5.00 is rolA:
and wo will pay $1.00 each for 100 oth-
er letters that we use. We wish to use
those letters in our advertising, but
no name will bo published without the
written consent of tho writer.

If you have not used self-risk- ? B
B. B. Flour get a package and begin
now; wii "will give you sufficient time
to take advantage of this offer.

Every good grocer sells it and you
will find directions in evtry package.
Usm the four principal recipes and
write us about it. We are interested
in your experience,

ALLEN'S B. B. B. FLOUB CO.
Facific Coast Factory, San Jose, Cal
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1M Mi Yea Hira Alwan Bcctfi

To new s bscirifcej-- s to the Daily and Week-
ly Capital Journal.

Help stain Republican National Policies
and elect the ticket in Otegon fcy cfrctdating
the Journal,

Daily Jowtnal 4 mos. on trial $1.00.
Weekly 4 mos. on trial 25c

tee to petson getting p the cltb. I

H0FER BROS.

VERY LONG WHISKEBS.

The Wind Izz-cr- s Baised in Historic
Pike County, Missouri

(Speccersburg (Mo.) Cor. New York
World.)

Valentine Tapley, of Spencersburg,
and E. K. Gates, of Curryvllle, are be-

lieved by the people of Pike county to
have' the longest beards in the world.

Gates was born in Kentucky, was a
cold-hunt- in '49. and has lived in
Pike county since before the Civil "War

He is an old friend of Chamn Clark
anl a former judge of the district. He
wraps his whiskers about his body un-ie- r

his clothes, and the casual observer
would not realize that the appendage
is so long,

Valentine Tapley is past SO, and his
whi kers are 11 feet long. He is one of
the oldest residents of the county and
nue of the wealthiest. He exhibits his
whiskers with mueh pride, and dislikes
any ne who questions whether they are
the longest in the world. He is hale
ani hearty and lives an active life on
t. . farm, doing the hardest of work
whi.-- does not endanger his remark
able whiskers; but he will not burn
bmh or work around a fire. The belief
that siaving quickens the growth of a
beard is not sustained in the 'case of
Tapley, for he states that he never did
shave. The beard appeared whon he
was 15 years of age. Before he was 20
iapley had to plait his beard, and wear
tht tip of it juside his vest. In the
next five years he began to wear it in
side his shirt. Tho next provision was
to weir t around lis body beneath his
clothes.

When the beard was eight feet lone
it wa declared the longest in the
world, and Tapley received a fine offer
to exhibit himself in a museum, but he
disliked publicity and the thought of
leaving the farm.

The Great Cotton Conference.
Washington, May 1. The conference

of growers and manufacturers of cot-
ton, which opened at the New Willarc"
hotel this morning, is one of the most
important meetings which was ever
held by cotton men in this eonnrn- -

Several hundred of the most promin-
ent men representing cotton
dealers and manufacturers in this,
country are in attendance and there
are also numbers of representative Ent
lish cotton spinners, among them W.
ii. .uacAiister of Oldham. W. ,T. Or,
of Rochedale, Henry P. Gree of Man
chester, George Moores of London and
John Smethurst of Manchester.

The general topic of the opening ses
sion this morning was "Cotton Produc
tion," and was subdivided in the fol-
lowing sections: Improved methods
of cultivation, cost of production
sibilities of acreage and future vieirt
and the world's consumption and needs
The general topic of the afternoon
session will be "The Handling of Cot-ton- ,"

subdivided under tho headi of
ginning, baling, tare, moisture and
transportation. The topics for the two
sessions tomorrow will be "Marketing
Cotton" and "Statistics and Specula- -

tin.,

The English spinners will be the
guests of tho Arkwright club at a ban-qu-

this evening. After the confer
ence they will make a tour of the Net
England states.

Postmaster Bobbed.
G. W. Fouts, postmaster at Biverton

la., nearly lost his life and was robbed
of all comfort, according to his letter
which say: "For 20 years I had
chronio liver complaint, which led to
pucb a severe case- of jaundice that ov-e- n

my finger nails turned' yellow; when
my doctor prescribed Electric Bitters;
which cured me and have kept me well
tor 11 jears." buro cure for bilious
ness, neuralgia, weakness and: all stom-
ach, liver, kidney and bladder troubles.
A wonderful tonic. At J. C. Perry's
dTug 50 cents.

The' Texaa Wonder.
Cures all kidney, bladder and rhen- -

matic trouble; sold by all druggists, or
two months' treatment by mail for $1
Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive at.' n
Louis, Mo. Send for testimonials. Sold
by Stone ' drug storej. dw-ly- r

Degree of L. L, d. for Carnegie.
Montreal, Quebec, May 1. Tk V...

ulty of McGill university will hold a
special convocation today for the pur-pos- e

of conferring the degree of L, L
D. on Andrew Carnegie. Mr. Carnegie
arrived here this morning for the pur-
pose of delivering an address before
the Canadian club. He will be pres
ent in person to receive th .,
from the university. Captain Mahan
of the United States nayy was the last
American citizen to xective such a de-
gree from McGill. This took place
about four years ago.

Floods the body with ward, riowint.
vitality, make the nervea itrone.
quickens circnlation, restores natural

I vigor, make you feel like one born
again. HoUister'a Rocky Mountain

M Tm 35 CMt 9tos' Injg Store.
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WORKING WOto
Their Hard Struggle Made Easim

ments by a Young Lady jn 2'
and One Nashvillfi.Tv... 0,tHi

aitttfHHai. Pn tb,A.alllall. ST .aiillHilfer, large
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All women work ;" in their
homes, in church, and some in
the whirl of society. And in stores,
mills and shops tens of thousands are
on the never-ceasin- g treadmill, earning
their daily bread.

All are subject to the same physical
laws ; suffer alike from the same
physical disturbance, and the nature of. .lint... 3..ll 1 -Liirii uulii'h. in mnnw nncoe mtiidrifts them into the horrors of allkinds of female complaints, tumors,
ulceration, falling and displace-
ments or perhaps irregularity or
suppression, causing backache, ner-
vousness, irritability lassitude.

They especially require an invigorat-
ing, sustaining medicine whichstrengthen fmn1i a
enable them to bear easily the fatigues
of the day, to sleep well at night, andto rise refreshed and cheerful.

How distressing to see a woman
struggling' to earn a livelihood or per- -
""" ucr uuusenoia auues Tvnen ner
back head are aching, she is so
tired she can hardly drag about or
stand up, and every movement causes
pain, the origin of which is due to

derangement of the female or-
ganism.

Miss F. Orser, of 14 Warrenton Street,
Boston, tells women how to avoid such
suffering ; she writes :

Dear Pinkhanif
"I suffered misery for several years

female irregularities. ached : I had
bearing-dow- n pains, and frequent headaches;
Lydla E PiakiasT Yeftetable CraMnd

COBViJLIS & EASTEB E. E.

TIME TABLE
Trains From and To Yaqulna.

No.
Leaves Yaqulna 7:00 a. m.
Arrives at Corvallis 11:18 a. m.
Arrives at Albany 12:15 p. m.

No. 2- - '

Leaves Albany 12:45 p. m.
Leaves CorvalHs 1:45 m.
Arrives at Yaqulna 6:00 p. m.

Train and From'Detrolt
No. 3

Leaves Albany 7:so a. no.

Arrives at jjetrou 12:30 m
No. 4--

Leaves Detroit 1:00 p. m
Arrives at Albany 5:40 p. m.

Trains for Corvallla.
No. 8--

Leaves Albany 7:55 . m,
Arrives at Corvallis 8:35 a. m.

No. 1- 0-
o Aioany p. nx

Arrives at Corvallis 3:10 p.
No. etves

Albany 7:35 m
Arrives at Corvallis 8:15 p. m.

Tralna fop Albany.
No. 6- -

Lecves Corvallis 6:30 a. m.
Arrives at Albany 7:io a m.

Na eaves

Corvallis I5?4fi n m
Arrives at Albany 1:25 p. m.

No. 7
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Mrs.

with
My back

NO.

2:30

Learefl Corvallla K.no
Arrirea at Albany 6:40 p. m.

Regular 8unday Tralna.
No.

Leave Oorvallla ;30 a. m.
Arrives at Albany 7:30 , m.

No. 11
Leave Oorvallia iirsft -
Arrives Albany 12:15 p.

a
Leaves Oorr&llis fi-- .

Arrives at Albany c:4o p. m.
no. 8
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Leavea Albany t.kc -
Arrives at Corvallis 8:35 s, m

No. 12
Leares Albany 12:45 p. .
Arrives at CorralUs i:33 p, m.

Lwres Albany 7:35 p
ArrlTe at CorvJa o....... o,i J, to, I

All ox IB above eninw-- t i.l. bv I

era Facile ... .i. . I

Albany asi Csrralll. mm it ,

J Detroit, givlag direct servk towpon and adkeMt si.. ,.
as Brekefibuaa Hot Sari.

For fartk-s-r UtematJe, ttfr t
J. a MAYO, Qes, Pass. Agt

J. R SOLSi. AffMit, axumt." ", Wt. Csrrnsat.
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MsPearl Ai 4K

I could not slee
around. I consu

:p and codi
relief, and IT
Finkham's VestSSnS
surprise, every ache andN?gained ten poundi and am li

Miss Pearl Ackers, of Jumer Street, Nashville, T

Dear Mrs, Pinkham:

backache, bertEM.the abdom-- n; was Terr tmS

j ..'. i"1)"1 iaiiM tow.;

eocxL All mrn.i.. .JT: ?"
and I no loneer fear mr JS?0

Lvdia E. Pinkh.m'. v.
pound is the unftn .ii
troubles. It strengthen fj,,
muscles, and displaceaeiitti
uu.uta nm ao more cruiti

Backache, dlrzbess, ijhs,
ing-dow- n pains, dUordeniJi
wiwuiut-Bo- ,

uisimeoiirieniiistall symptoms of the otea.be quickly dispelled, aodhS
you strong and well

Yon can tell theEtorrdj
fenngs to a woman, and nssl
ful advice free of cost iiaPinkham, Lynn, Mist w
Mrs. Pinkham is the diiimff
of Lvdia E. Pinkham t. ,- -, .
five years she has, under ler fa,
and since her decease, beuci
bick women iree oi ciiirfe.

Saceeeds Wltn Mnft

tine

Seed Corn,
The lot of utA ton ii tits'

TTTa. kd1aA & all BaMl.ti fmaA.
tVfU wtp'

makes lot feed iiJti!tN
ensilage that the dairymen wit

Sweet Corn, Eariy

Medium and lale,

Wo know we can'pltasejnuJc
prices will make the sale,

D.A.WHITEJ
PEEDMEN and SS0

Poultry and Bee Hif

255 Com'l PkW
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FRFNrH TANSY WAFffiS
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